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A message from Victorian nurses and midwives
Dear patient/client/resident/relative/friend

When Victorians get sick, injured or have a baby, they deserve the care of skilled, highly 
qualified and dedicated nurses and midwives. The nurses and midwives caring for you or 
your family member or friend are skilled, highly qualified and dedicated. They’re also some 
of the lowest paid nurses and midwives in the country.

For the past 17 years Victorian nurses and midwives have fought for nurse/midwife: patient 
ratios to make sure our state’s patients have the best standards of care. While we’ve been 
focused on patient safety, our pay rates have fallen behind the wage levels of nurses and 
midwives in other states. Now nurse/midwife: patient ratios have been safeguarded in law, 
it’s time to address the wage gap. 

Victorian nurses and midwives earn four to 20 per cent less each week than our NSW 
colleagues. The average Victorian bedside nurse earns approximately $13,500 less each  
year than a NSW nurse doing the same work.

Victoria’s public sector nurses and midwives, represented by our union, the Australian 
Nursing & Midwifery Federation (Vic Branch), are currently negotiating our next agreement 
with the Victorian Government and our hospital employers. As part of our campaign to  
value, recognise and reward our work, we are wearing our red ANMF shirts and giving  
out information about the campaign. We’re also encouraging you to get behind our  
campaign by supporting us on Facebook and Twitter, and contacting Victorian politicians  
and the media. Please turn over for ways to support fair pay for nurses and midwives.

Thank you for your support!
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Support our campaign by speaking out. Contact the Victorian Premier, the Health Minister, the 
Treasurer, your local Victorian MP and the media and respectfully ask the Victorian Government 
to value, recognise and reward the work of our state’s nurses and midwives. Victorian nurses and 
midwives are just as dedicated and qualified as their counterparts in NSW and deserve pay parity. 

Support, follow and share EBA 2016  
campaign news on Facebook  
www.facebook.com/respectourwork  
and Twitter @ANMFVicBranch 
#ValueRecogniseReward

Don’t forget to write to your local regional or suburban newspaper.

Write a letter to the editor

The Age
Post: Letters Editor 
PO Box 257, Melbourne VIC 3001 
Email: letters@theage.com.au 
Fax: 03 8667 2327 
www.theage.com.au/comment/the-age-letters

The Herald Sun
Post: Letters to the Editor 
PO Box 14631, Melbourne VIC 8001 
Email: hsletters@heraldsun.com.au (no attachments) 
Fax: 03 9292 2112 
www.heraldsun.com.au/news/opinion/letter-to-the-editor

Call or SMS Melbourne talkback
ABC 774
Call 1300 222 774 or SMS 0437 774 774 
Twitter: @774melbourne

3AW 693 
Call 96 900 693 or outside Melbourne 13 13 32
Twitter: @3AW693

You may also have a local commercial radio station that takes talkback calls.

Call regional talkback radio

ABC Ballarat call 1300 303 468   
ABC Central Victoria call 1300 813 911
ABC Gippsland call 1300 295 222   
ABC Goulburn Murray call 1300 147 222 

ABC Shepparton call 1300 977 222   
ABC Western Victoria call 1300 594 222
ABC Mildura-Swan Hill call 1300 043 222  
ABC South Western Victoria call 1300 001 602  

Write to your local MP
Write to your local Victorian State Member of Parliament. To find out which state electorate you live in and your local 
State MP visit http://bit.ly/findeleceba then http://bit.ly/findmpeba


